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Principal’s News….
May 21
F/1A & F/1C to
Mossvale Park

May 23 - 29

Education Week

May 28
Dress up day

May 25
Latrobe Division
Winter Sports

PB4L Fun Day
Despite the weather, our PB4L Fun Day was an absolute success. We are very
fortunate to have sheltered areas so that our ‘outdoor’ activities can continue on such
wild and wintery days. The gym housed most of our inflatables and our BBQ chefs and
helpers remained dry under cover while cooking well over 300 snags! Another huge
THANK YOU to the staff and parent helpers who made this day possible.
Attendance Line
The school phones ring on a frequent
basis for a variety of reasons. Our office
staff do their best to answer in a timely
manner, and to reduce the number of
calls, we have an ‘Attendance Line’. When
calling the school to report your child’s
absence, please follow the prompt and
press ‘1’ to report an absence. This
would be a huge help - thank you.

June 3

2022 Prep
Information Night

June 4

Book Club
orders due

June 14

Queen’s Birthday
Public Holiday
School closed

June 22

1/2B, 1/2C and 2A
to Pete the Sheep

Excursions
Excursions are planned with curriculum
and student wellbeing in mind. Some
require permission slips and sometimes
extra payments of fees. Please keep a
look out for these excursion notices and
make sure they are returned as a priority.
If we do not receive permission forms
and fees by the correct date, we have no
option other than to keep the student at
school for the day, which means they are
missing out on valuable experiences with
their classmates.

Education Week - dress up as a community member on Friday 28th
Next week is Education Week and the theme this year is ‘Connections’, and though
we are limited by Covid19 restrictions, the Student Engagement Team has decided to
do a little something on Friday 28th May. Students are invited to dress up as workers
from our community who help us (doctors, council workers, dentists, teachers,
veterinarians, police, nurses, firemen etc.) or they may dress in casual clothes
(undercover policemen/women!). We will hold a parade for students and teachers
only at 9.00am in the gym and small prizes will be given for the best dressed. We are
still trying to get a visit from someone in the essential services for next week, but at
this stage we are not having any luck. If any of our parents know of anyone who might
suit, please ask them to contact the school.
Zooper doopers will also be for sale outside the canteen at lunchtime for $1.
Thank you for your support.
Start and finish times
Just a reminder that students need to arrive between 8.30 and 8.40am to be ready for
learning at bell-time which is at 8.45am sharp! Final bell goes at 3.15pm.
Every minute counts.

At South Street Primary School we grow people who:
Are creative, curious and independent learners. Are resilient and problem solve when faced
with challenges. Respect and care about themselves, each other and the world in which we
live.

We acknowledge the Gunai Kurnai people as traditional owners of this land and pay our respects to elders
both past and present.

2022 Prep Information Night
2022 ENROLMENTS OPEN NOW
We will be having an open evening on Thursday 3rd June
6:00pm – 7:00pm in the Foundation building. Please let any
families that are thinking of coming to South St to come along
or book a tour of our great school.

Featuring 1/2C
OUR PB4L FUN DAY REPORT!
This week 1/2C has been writing recounts of the PB4L Fun Day that we had last week. Here is some of the
fantastic work we have seen.
Maddie - Grade 2:
On Friday, our school had a PB4L fun day. First, we went to the play pit
and went on a minion jumping castle. We went down to the PE room. The
castles were huge. There was a army one, sugar rush and a race. Next, we
came out and got our lunch orders, I got a sausage, lolly bag and a orange
juice. Finally, we went home and it was the best day ever.
Nate - Grade 2:
At school we were having a PB4L fun day which meant we were all going
to have fun. After all the things that we needed to do we went to the
minion bouncing castle. It was really fun. Then we went to the Disney
castle. I got in trouble because we didn’t get out but we got out eventually.
We went to the gym, there were gigantic bouncing castles, three of them.
One was Candy Rush and an army one and a ultimate extreme one that
was a challenge.
Blake - Grade 1:
First we went to the minion jumping castle. Then we walked down to the
gym. We took off our shoes and we took off our jumpers and our jackets.
Next we went on the jumping castles. One was an army castle.
James - Grade 1:
First we went to the minion jumping castle and we had fun. Then we went to another jumping castle and we had
fun again. Next we went to the gym and I went with Tye to a lot of the jumping castles. Finally we went back to
the classroom and we had lunch and I had fun.

PB4L Fun Day pics

Short ‘n’ Sweet
Book Club
The catalogue for Issue 4 of Book Club was sent home last week. Orders are due by 4th
June - you can either order online, or drop your catalogue order form in at the office
with the correct money. Either way, the books will be delivered here and sent home
with students. Buying books via Book Club is a great way to get some up-to-date books
for a reasonable price while supporting your school.

SLAP CHEEK
Rash on face
and extremities

We have had a case of slap cheek
and a case of chicken pox reported
to the school. Please check out the
symptoms of these ailments and if
you think your child is displaying them,
please seek medical advice and keep
them home from school.
Thank you for your co-operation
and dedication to keeping these
nasty germs out of our classrooms.

CHICKEN POX
Fluid filled blisters, rash &
high fever.

Headlice facts
 Head lice have been around for many
thousands of years.
 Anyone can get head lice and given the
chance head lice move from head to head
without discrimination.
 Head lice are small, wingless, blood sucking
insects. Their colour varies from whitishbrown to reddish-brown.
 Head lice do not have wings or jumping legs
so they cannot fly or jump from head to
head. They can only crawl. People get head
lice from direct hair-to-hair contact with
another person who has headlice.

Going to school every day is the single most important
part of your child’s education. Students learn new things
at school every day. Attending and participating in
school will help your child develop:

important skills and knowledge to help them learn

social and emotional skills such as good
communication, resilience and team work
There is no safe number of days for missing school.
Each day a student misses puts them behind.
If your child is sick, however, please keep them at home
so that once they’ve made a full recovery they can come
back ready to catch up.
Uniform - Flash Jackets
Just a reminder to our families that Flash Jackets with
our school logo are available for purchase for $40 each.
They can be paid for and ordered at
the school office and will take about 2
weeks to come in. Great for that extra
layer of protection against the wind
and the cold.

Nits are the eggs of the lice and look a lot like dandruff,
and stick to the base of the hair.
Lice are the bugs which hatch and look like this:

Latrobe City Council provides advice and education on
the control and prevention of head lice.
Contact Council’s Health Services Team for further
information on 1300 367 700.

In the yard
One of our generous staff members very kindly brings in some gorgeous animals from home
for our students to enjoy. It’s a great way for them to learn respect for our fellow
earthlings…….and it’s soooo much fun. These two even have their own coats. How cute!
Here they are having some morning milk. Awwwwww!
Next week we will do a piece on our garden. Stay tuned!

